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AVERAGE- PRICES ot the Twelve Maritime Districts of England ancf
by which. Exportation and Beunty are to be regulated in Great Britain.

Wheat, Rye, Barley,' Oats, Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, BeerorBig,
. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. perQr. per Qr per Both per Qr.

s. d. s^ d. s. d. s. d. «. d. s>. d. s. d. s, d.
I 145 G i 94 I | 78 6 | 52 4 | 78 3 | 76 ' 7 | 54 7 | —•

Published by Authority of Parliametit,
JOHN JAMES CATKERWOOD, Receiver of Corn, Returns*

AVERAGE PRICE O BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR/
Computed from the^.ETunNS made in the Week ending the 5th day of August 1812,

. Is Forty-four Shillings and Six Pence per Hundred
'Weight, '

xclusive of tfee Duties of Customs paid or payabte thereoa on the IMPORTATION thereof
into G&EAX BRITAIN.

Giocer?' Uettt'r By -Authority of Parliament,
August % 1812 ,̂ THOMAS NETTLEsirrpF, Clerfcoftlie Grocers' Company^

London, August 5, 1812.
. T^TOZice is hereby-given to-the officers and com-
J. \ panics of His Majesty's thips Sybelle and Ala-
crity, as were actually on board, on the 22d of
August 1807, at the capture of the Danish mer-
chant vessel-Elizabeth, that they may receive their
tespecfae proportions arising from the net proceeds
of a grant by the Crown for the said prize, on ap-
plication at No. 3, Brick-Court, Temple, on Tues-
day the \\tfi of August instaitt, and every succeeding
Tuesday, and, Thursday until the time allowed for
recalling the payments shall have expired.

Thomas Coffier, Agent.

London, August 5, 1812.
"MTQtece is hereby given to< such of the officers
2\ and companies of His Majesty's ships Astrea
and Agamemnon-, as- were actually, on board', on- the
Idthof August 1807, at the- capture of the Two
Sisters and Three Brothers Danish merchant vessels,
that they may receive their respective. proportions
arising from the net ptoseeds of a grant by the
Crown, for the said prizes, on application at No. 3,
Bride-Courtf Temple, on Tiiesday the llth, of Au-
gust instant, and every succeeding- Tuesday and
Thursday until the time allowed for recalling the
payments shall have expired.

Thomas Colliery Agent.

London, August 6, 1812.
M TOtice is luerely- given to- the officers and com--

2w pany.of His Majesty's ship Trtmendotts, Robert
GampbeU, Esq. Captain, who were actuality on board
$t tiie capture of the Primus, Levcn, Master, and
Primus, D. Molus, Master., on the 22d and 23ib of
June 180f, that they w.ill be paid3 their respective

• proportions of the net proceeds thereof,, or* board,
<it Portsmouth, .on Wednesday the 12th of August
instant; and all shares not tlien claimed will- be re^
called every Wednesday and' Thursday, between the
hours- of eleven and. three, at No. 9, New B^oad-
Street, until the expiration-of three months froin the
first day of p/iyment. John Jackson and. Co.-.

TAKE notice, that the partnership lately subsisting, 'be-
tween us, as-Straw. Hat-Manufacturers and Warehouse-

men, in Fostets-iLane, Cheapside, London, ir dissolved by mu-
tual cunreut.-Date4.Julj 31,. 1612.

Ambrose Welchman.:
Johnson Masters.

NOtice is hereby piven, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by us the undersigned, at Chepstpw, in-tb*

County of Muomouth, as Ropc-Makurs,,. under, tbe firm of.
Naucy Bfookman and Sou, wu» this, day dissolved by mutuat'

i consent.—Wtiuess our Hands this 30th day of July 1812,
Nancy Brookmart^-
John Broohman*

<3h*j),stow, August 5, I8l2i

NOtiee is Hereby- given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us th«r undersigned in tbe business o£

Timber and Bark Merchants, and carried on at Chepstow, iiv
the Couuty of Moniaoutb, is this day dissolve^ by mutual con-
sent. , ' Wm\ Waters.

W. E. Prichar&i

NOlice is hereby rH-en,. that tbe Partnersliip bcretofo-2{.
subsisting between Jeffreys Wilhinsr-and William Little,,

late of Lombard-Street, in tlie City of Londcny but DO\V of
Great* Saint Htfens, in the said €ity, Insurance-Broker?,,
trading under the firm of WilKins, Littte, and fcompany, wiis*
this day dissolved by mutual consent -f and'- that all debts due
to and from the said Concern most be jlaid to, and will be dis-
charged by James Bruce,.of Cleiuent's-Lane, in the said City,
Broker, who is alone duly authorised to receive and'pay the •
sam6 : As-wittussG-aur Hands this 1st day-«f Au^qct 1812,

Jf/reut Wilkins* -
Will- Little.

NOtice is hereby gtvc?, tttaftfle Partimibijr lattff cnrmd>
on-by xis, in the Parish of Saiat Diuri4> R^'tt* Cwaoty;

ofi tfaA City of Exeter, as Loather-D*«sci?, was dissolved on»
the lit Day of June last by mutual oomfeat: As-wit,ness ouJ?
Hands the-S!4tli, day of. July 1819, . < • • • '

JoHn J&^ttjAq^. '
William Hancoclcy jun:

Yarmouth, Auguit 3; 1912r-

NOlicc is Hereby given, that thePartnersliip between Tho-
mas Bisltop and- William Smith, of Great Yarmouth,,

in'the County of Norfolk, Fishing'Mcrchanta, is dissolved bjv
mutual consent. . Thos. Bishop.


